Percutaneous nephrolithotomy for caliceal diverticular calculi: a novel single stage approach.
Current percutaneous treatment of symptomatic caliceal diverticular calculi involves renal access, stone removal, dilation of the diverticular communication, fulguration of the cavity and placement of a nephrostomy tube. We reviewed the outcomes of patients undergoing a novel single stage percutaneous nephrolithotomy technique for radiopaque caliceal diverticular stones that eliminates ureteral catheterization and entry into the renal collecting system. A total of 21 patients (8 male and 13 female including 1 bilateral) with a mean age of 42.4 years underwent percutaneous nephrolithotomy for caliceal diverticular stones from February 2001 to May 2003. Of the diverticula 12 were upper pole, 4 were interpolar and 6 were lower pole. Infracostal access was established by the urologist directly onto the radiopaque stones without the aid of a ureteral catheter. After balloon tract dilation a 30Fr Amplatz sheath was placed and following stone removal the diverticulum was fulgurated. The infundibulum was neither cannulated nor dilated. A 20Fr red rubber catheter or an 8.5Fr Cope loop was placed into the diverticulum. Stone-free status was assessed by noncontrast computerized tomography on postoperative day 1 (POD1). The drainage tube was removed if there was no urine drainage and the kidney was stone-free. Excretory urography was performed at 3 months to evaluate diverticular resolution. Of 21 patients 20 were discharged home tubeless on POD1 and 18 of 21 (85.7%) renal units were stone- free on POD1 noncontrast computerized tomography. Mean operative time was 58.5 minutes and mean stone burden was 138.9 mm. Mean stone diameter was 11.6 mm and mean diverticular diameter was 15.3 mm. Of 22 renal units 16 had followup excretory urography. All diverticula decreased in size and 14 (87.5%) had complete resolution. In patients with symptomatic radiopaque caliceal diverticular stones, a single stage procedure without the need for ureteral catheterization combined with direct infracostal diverticular puncture allows for a rapid procedure with little morbidity.